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Two Weddings
Of Local Interest

Miss Angela Ryan Becomes 
Bride of Pte. Leo McCormack 

Miss Annie CrockerWeds 
Ernest A. Mullin

incompetents Enforcing 
j Military Service Act

tn Placed in Jail and Given No 
"oed for Twenty Four Hour# 
—Change Should be Made

Crown Lands Com
mission At Work

Safe, Clean Cooking Archie Fraser ând D. J. Buckley 
are Members, and J. \V. 

Vanderbeck a Forester

HHHB3

H8598AFE, because the oil tank Is away from the 
heat, and because the height of flame cannot 
vary. Clean, because there are no wicks to 

smoke or need trimming.

Burners can be regulated to give degree of heat
desired, and when not '
in operation are left SSHSBSBSBIR-
completely up out of V
oil contact. Yhe ft ''■IgQGiil
asbestos lining and it B|jj
dead air space, and
glass door of “Success” tSsSSB**
ov.en ensure heat «Ml
retention and visible FrlkMBfiWH
baking. vbH
An economical cooker "
and baker, beautiful in ' I
appearance. M §

Florence That the enforcement of the Mil- 
itivÿ Serv'ca Act In Northumberland 
county is in the hands of in com
ptent parties i3 bcln^ rapidly 
lntught to lfeht in the cntr>ly un- 
wirrantéd and thoughtl«3S act’cns 
ai£ thé part of these offkers, a glar
ing Instance of which was given 
beta cn Monday cf this week. On 
Su-a day afterr.con a young man 
ffcom Nêguac was arrasted and 
ojfcught to Newcastle ^nd placed in 
me lock-up without being given 
a*y «upper, neither were any ar
rangements made with the town 
authorities whereby he might he fed, 
>and when the officer in charge of 
enforcing the Military Service Act

The marriage of Ptc. Leo Benedict 
McCormack of the Canadian Engi
neers, St. John's P. Q., son of late 
Bernard McCormack and Mrs McCor
mack of Blackville, and Mies Angela 
Catherine Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ryan of Newcastle 
was solemnized at nuptial Mass in 
St. Mary's Church Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock, Rov. P. W. Dixon the 
r-fficatlr.g clergyman. The charming 
bride was dressed in gray georgette 
crepe with hat to match. She was 
a'teîüod by her sister, Miss Louise 
Ryan, who wore pink georgette crape 
with hat to match. The grocm was 
supported by Frank Quinn of Black- 
ville. Pte. ând Mrs. McCormack left 
on the Limited for a honeymoon in 
Quebec cities, after which they will 
odttie in S*. John’s for the present.

forester and Messrs Archie Fraser, 
and D. J. Buckley, met on Tuesday 
Mr. Fraser representing the own- 
r.crs of granted lands and Mr. Buck- 
ley the lesses of Crown lands. The 
first work was the opp ’intment of 
an eximing board, x to examine the 
qualifications of all 'employes in the 
forestry service. The chief forest
er is the chairman. The others ap
pointed are Mr. McFadden, a forest
er of long experience, and Council
lor J. W. Vanderbeck, of Millarton. 
Already there Is a long list of ap
plicants for work in the service, and 
this -board will presently hold ses
sions in Fredericton and Chatham 
to pass upon the applications.

The advisory commission has de- 
cideid to proceed with the erection 
of watch towers for the early detec
tion of Arcs, and four or five will be 
built this year on the highest points 
of the principal forest areas, com
manding a wide survey of the eu- 
roundng country. These will be 
wooden structures of the most ap
proved design. It was decided, also, 
to begin .the cutting of forest trails 
and the buildin'g of telephone lines, 
and flro-fighttng equipment will be 
purchased and located at various 
strategic points.

Messrs Buckley and Fraser, who 
*61 bejaoet valu tile members of 
the commission. The Minister of 
Public Lands apd Mines feck that 
tot prbvtcce la «oing to secure à 
ron9tHcté*Yetuni <H Sir Ma Mgf *>£ 
*Ad see» reach a. point where the 
great menaça of forest Area can ’"be 
adequater deaU with. Hon. Dr. 
Smith estimates that although tbs 
lumber cut this year la likely to be 
only seventy per cent of last year’s 
cut. the Increased ettimpage rate, 
will produce a revenue 189,003 great
er than that of 1917.
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MULLIN—CROCKER 
The marriage of Mr Ernest A. 

Mulin, of Redibcnk and Miss Annie 
Crocker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crocker, Nelson wa** solemniz
ed at the home of the bride’s par
ents, at four o’clock yetrterday after
noon, in the presence of the med
ial» friends of tbo Contracting parties 
Rev. Alex Firth tied the nuptial knot 

The bride who is one of Nelson’s 
mort popular young ladle» was be
comingly gowned In yetiow taffeta 
silk wKh silver trtmm cgs and car
ried a boquet of Wklto LUaca and 
maiden hnlr fern, ffhe was support
ed Mrs. «Harry Srôw:i. es matron 
•t h/kiof. Mr. Rosa MuHin, brother 
of thff groom wao best main.

Altar the ceremony raWreefcaents

McClary3?

Toucarto.Lorooh. Moumâié
national*;

the Military aervlce
it of his duties or ue-

the above ' to showeevrirel
h|e authority it is high time
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■vient quantity 
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nod bank, and’ thh, morning took the 
maritime express for a short honey
moon trip to P. E. I. The br!d*>a go
ing away drees was blue silk with 
bet to ma’ch.

The Bride ta the

i(flee pieced m

FOR
J Men Boys Children lent in ad- 

preeents, of 
two subatantial cheques, one from 
hftîMrs. George Burchtll A Bons, 
where she wa» employed and another 
from her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullin will reside in 
South Nelson.

The Lighest, most Comfortable and Cheapest 
Footwear for Summer

G. M. LAKE, * - Newcasl
THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

Progress of the War 
During Past Week

Enemy Making Very Little Gains 
in the West, but Rapidly 

Conquering Eastward

Hon. Mr. Veniot In
spects North’d Roads

Ex-Mayor Charles J. , Morris./ In 
the chair.

The resignation of Rev. Dr. -, Char
les W. Squires aa .jeqcrètwy ot lh, 
Relief Committee Was 'Accepted with 
regret and a vote of Thanks tender
ed him tor his efficient services.

J. D. Creaghan was chosen to suc
ceed Dr. Squires aa Secretary.

W. A. Park, chairman of the Re
lief Committee, was _ appointed to 
certify to the monthly lists.

Notice was road from OttaA tha* 
Mrs. Annie Travle. whose eon Wal
lace Travis, of the ltlnd Belt., has 
been missing several months, being 
had seen charging the foe In Franco, 
had been given a penslrn from June 
1st instant. ‘

Several applications for separation 
allowance were directed to be sign
ed by Chairman and secretary.

Several applications for patriotic

Finds Going None Too Easy, 
and Promises Some Repairs, 
as well as the Establishment 

of a Patrol System
Who Fills Your Prescription?

Our Prescription Department is most care-

calmed down. The enemy drive la 
now against Italy. The Austrians 
have crossed the Piave river, but 
have not been able to make any fur
ther headway so far. In the east' the 
Turk» h?ve completely conquered 
Armenia and have rer-ived the sub
mission cf Georgia. They arc now 
marching on Baku, the great oil 
port of the Caspian. They have al
so occurred Tabriz, the chief city of 
northwestern Persia. Thoy will soon 
ibe able to directly communicate 
with Russian Turkestan, the great 
Mohammedan country of Central 
A^la, wkese people are related to 
the Turks and will probably wel
come them. The capture of Turk
estan will carry tho Turkish front
ier to those of China and Siberia.

There are now 800,000 Americans 
in France, there will be 1.000,000, by 
August, and 2,000,000 more under 
arms at hime.

Italy has rejected Austria’s offer 
of a separate peace."

Hon. P. J. Veniot, Mlnls^r of Public 
Woks, who is paying an official 
visit to all parts of the Proving in
specting the roads, arrived In New
castle on Tuesday and was met hare 
by a large delegation of auto owners 
and driven to Chatham Town Hall 
where tho needs of the roads <?f the 
County were emphasize*!.

Mr. Chas. J. Morrtos;' and W. B. 
Snowball diow the Ministers atten
tion to the need of repairs on the 
"-Newcastle— Chatham— Loggîeville 
road, on which some six hundred 
automobiles and 1000 teams pass 
eoch week.

Mr. W. A. Park, also reminded Mr 
Veniot of his promise *o repair the 
Chaplin Island Road.

Hon. Mr. Veniot caid the road be
tween Newcastle and Chatham was 
a hard one to keep In repair, but he 
would have some work done, pro
viding the Dominion .Government 
gave Its sanction to another Issue 
of bonds ft was the piinifnff%.j# his 
department to establish a permanent 
petrol system between these towns, 
as well as from Chatham to Tracedlo

Mar Veniot yesterday inspected 
the road between Newcastle and

drugs are used on account of the large 
prescription business we do.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION TO US AND WE WILL GIVE 

YOU SATISFACTION.
BRING

allowance were laid over for further 
information. \

DICKISON & TROY
C. M. DICKISON

Opttdaa
JOHN H. TROY

UtiHlEHSfflSBB

Pure Qtiue Oil Fjrst Staler of
Season In Port, - • -I" ~ '-A"’ - t A tiJ 7(V»»n;- '

■■■ r-.------ —-....... We have a large shipment of this
jf «L veryxscarcc article.

fast. Procure a hot 
necessity.

Soaps
•f all kinds aed at all

• \ - *„•. • /v # ; •
Hsad Lotions, Faoo Lotions, Mas sag* Grooms in, sooty Description

tensions as the Msmed doctor deliv
ered some time e#o lo Moncton and 
ot which we then grive -an. extended 
ooyee. A keenly vote of thanks wa» 
accorded the speaker on. motion of 
Gordon Brander and Rev. Dtt Cl W. 
Bqelroe. who. spoke Ui the ' highest 
terms of Dr. Moon’s address. A 
solo was vtlry nicely /JWpfMrod by 
Mr. L. H. MaoLaaaÆrVWm by 
Mr» p. Muesli eeR Mlek Clara Row 
tell; Mtsq OUveflPtltlemeoe eoootn- 
Penlst. Rev. U«H. MeoLeen preaid- 
ed. aad spoke very, aporeclotlyely of 
the lecture. R le to- be hoped that a 
Newcastle eodlepc» will some day 
hove the plneurp pf. bewleW fir.

The first steam vessel to enter the 
Mlnamlohl this year, was the Car 
Ferry “Scotia’’ which came Into port 
this morning and la now docked at 
the Railway wharf.

The “Sjotla" win take » load ot 
90.000 Railway ties, which will be 
used la standard Is leg the Prlode 
Edward Island Railway, which Is 
now a narrow gnage 

A*» her return the “Beotia" will 
undergo repairs, each as will en
able her to dock at Cape Borden and

as it is a

SOCIAL SERVICE CON
VENTION HERE 

Her. F. 8. Dowling of 8L John, 
secretary of the New Brunswick Soc
ial Service Connell, will meet with 
representative people In fit. James’ 
Hall. Newcastle, on Tuesday after
noon. June 98 th. at 4M o'clock. 
The ohtoct pf this meeting la to lay

“Prince
Edward Inlandoastto atkt

!» 3*


